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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS,

WOO With i
To bo Sold at

BEFORE THE
Our lease of store room expires Jnne 1st, and we want to

close ur entire stock by that time. Remember our stock is

all new and desirable. Dress Goods, Laces, Lace Curtains,
Embroideries, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Umbrellas,

Mus in, and Wool Underwear, Fans, Corsets, Table Linen,
Napkins, Towels, Ladies' Misses' and Childrens' Shoes, &c.

P. I?. Jackets Regardless of Cost. Everything must go by June lBt.

The Palace D. Q. & S. Co.,
December 11th, 1803.

FOR YOUR

Christmas -:- - Rockers
BEE

KBLLBll & SONS.
A carload of different styles just re-

ceived.

Local Dates.
Dee. 13. Congregational corn socl l.
Dec. 13. Y. M. C. A. gymnasium

exhibition.
Dec. 22, 23. Prof. Chapman. lectures

on English literature, Y. M. C. A.ball.
Jan. 1. Y. M. O. A. reception.
Jan. 20. By Perkins comedy.

Iatsrchanze of Compliments.
Hon. A. Buab, the banker, and Gv-erno- r

Pennoyer had a pleasant Inter-

change of political compliments at the
stite bouse. They were talking tariff

Mr. Bush had said something about
the governor opposing trusts, aftor
having made three-quarter- s of a million
running a Bawail 11 under the lumber
trust.

"Thath nothing to the trust that
nxlatad when vou had a monoply of
printing all the estray stock notices in
the state at (5.00 each, and the law
compelled people to print them in your
paper," was Pennoyer's reply.

Mr. Bush said something about that
being ohoaper thau It is douo at pres

it and Invited the governor down
town to continue tho discussion.

a
Congregational Church.

At tho regular annual meeting of the
first Congregational church Tuesday
evening, tho following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Clerk,
W.I. Btaley; trustee, A. T. Gilbert;
treasurer, Gilbert Broa-- j deacons, Jo..
Cooke, an Mrs. E. E. Pentlatidjsuper-lntende- nt

of Buuday school, Z. M. Par-vl- n;

asilstant, Mrs. Allco Doddjsecrt-tar- y,

Peroy Willis; assistant, Wm.
Sialger; librarian, Chester Purvln; as-

sistants, Cheater Murphy, Boyd Rich
ardson; cholster, Z. M. Parvluj organ- -
1 it, Lizzie Holvenson.

Rev.B. M.Freeland was unanimously
chosen castor of tua church for one
year.

Tho thanks of the churoh were voted
to Carl Robert) for bis faithfulness! at
clerk during tho past year.

Business CoNTjNUaa. lu our Issue
of ytsterday wo stated that Mr. Hart
had closed out his merchant tailoring
business here. Since then we have
learned that ono of his former' em-

ployes, Mr. G. F. Cecil, has purchased
the business and will carry it on as be-

fore, the only difference being that lie
has made extensive reductions In the
prices to suit tho times.

Cold Bnap. That kind of weather
makes a warm hearth flro accompanied
by good cider, nuts, pop-cor- n etc , u

hippy place. Van Eaton can furulsh
the best In town.

Somkwhat Mixed. Tho nuts and
candles at Clark & Eppley'e. They
bavo simply everything in that llm
for tho holidays, and their stock

Bokn.To Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel
Focht, In Higblaud, Monday, Dec.
11th, a tou.

Do You? If you eat pearl barley.
mro. fl tknl orpearl taplocca be sure to
get It fresh at Clark & Kitp'e.v'e.

P. 5. DEARBORN'S
XMAS SUGGESTIONS.

Red mountains of Alaska by W. D.
Alle.

Knockabout Club in the Woods.

My Days and Nights on the Battlt
YM4M, by Chas. Carietou .Colli n.

Tfcre Yasaar Girls In South America
OtMttwbox tor 1803.

LM4J Oae' Annual.
yef Chivalry.

,TTfcXtJery.
Jteok.

' New Book

at

POOK STORE.

Dry boods

Cost or Less

1ST OF JUNE.

PERSONALS.

Sheriff John Knight wenttoJeffer
son this morning to invoice a stock of
hardware under attachment.

Attorney Gener.tl Chamberlain went
to Albany thU morning.

Attorney Henry McGuln of Portland
was In the city today.

Miss Daisy McNary, who has beeu
at the World's Fair, and visiting
friends in the east, returned home to
day.

State Printer F. A. Baker is at Port
land.

Hon. M. Wilklns of Lane county is

graduully sinking from para'ysis.
Attorney W. K. King, of Baker City

-- iUfl former representative from M i --

heur county, Is In Sulemto confer with
the state t oard of equalization.

Col. Jeff Mayers of Lane connty is' a
valuable addition to tho state Board of
Agricultural.

G. W. Dlmlck of Hubbard has sold
to Harry Singleton, G. W. Davis and
Jamed R. DavIs 500 acres of his farm
for $20,000.

H. C. Cilwjll, po3tmater, elect of
Hubbard, was In the city today. He
takes charge of the office some time
next week.

Prof. Grace Scrlber wont to Portland
today.

Sunt. Geo. S. Downing and wife
went to Itoseburg for a short visit with
the! so i in law Mr. Schlbrede.

Mrs. M. E. Wilson, of Brownsville,
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
DdIIii Field, of British Columbia, who
has beeu vlsitiug her son J. W. Wilson
the pa-i- t we k, left tor home ti.day

Elltor 8. B. Train, of Albany, was In

thj city today.

LITTLE LOCALS.

There will bo a local teachers' insti-
tute at Stayton next Saturday. Super-
intendent Graham will conduct the
meeting, and about 20 teachers are ex-

pected to be present. Mild, cloudy
wrtitber, slightly misty. Sous of
Veterans muster tonight. C. C.
Lawron-eu- , a native ofEagland, has
taken out his citizen papers. Wll
lametto club meets tonight at Hotel
Willamette.. .James Cavauaugh, an
old soldier aud for 30 years a resident
of tho vlllugo ofSt. Louis, In this couu
ty, died Monday morning and was
burled yesterday Ta saying that
property had been over-assesse- d in Mar
lon county, the Journal meant to say
that it had beeu assessed at more nearly
Us true cash value than in other nouu- -
ties, hence over-assess- relatively to
tho others J. N, Ferguson, the in-

surance man, is quite ill, Mrs. Mln-orvl- a

Shipley of Washington county,
was brought to the asylum..
Alderman, elect Thos. Kay and R, H.
Ctshaw weut to Portland this after--

mon. Hon. E, F. Parkhaust Is at
Pitrtluud for a few days J. M. Kylo
returned today from a trip to Eugene
aud Albany. P. L. Swank oamo
down from Aumsvlllo today. He re-

ports good road from that plaoo to
Turner, A fund Is being raised this
aflernnon to pay Col, 8hlel's funeral
expenses. ..- -. Tho Salvation Army
opens gospel servlcoi at Grange hall to
ulght,....A closed car has beeu put on
the fair grounds run.

Sweet older Clark fc Epploy.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Tho drug mid medicine firm hereto--f
ire doing btisluoHs under the style of

inilUi s fcjteiiier, navo tins nay rlls--
toivea pamiersuip uy mutual consent.
Dr. J C. Smith retlrlm?. The business
will bo continued by Lee Btelner, at
lip old red oorner stand, where all

bills and accounts are to be settled,
Bnleui, Dee, 1st, 1603.

J. O, Bmitk, M. D.
Lk& Bteinek,

Headquarters for all dally papers, at
1, h. Bennett's post office block uewa

aUiud, tf

NONK BKTTKB. The Glllman Coal
Pelllog t $8 per ton at the Salem Im- -
r.rovement Co.'a vards. Is the best fuel

FiHtllt'S' OH GritiM SkeCS Hly I
li K ai lifiiiiesn Itraa' ftunu.
crly

tefcffh. i

13, ilM.
COL GEO. K. SHIEL DEAD.

Sustains Fatal Injuries From a Fall
Through a BaBoment Light.

Col. Geo. K. Bbiel, at ono time a man
of prominence on the Pacillo coaot, fel:
through a hole in the sidewalk in front
of Hotel Willamette, Tuesday night at
9:30 and was instantly killed. He
walked out of the hotel and stood a few
moments with one hand on tho iron
rail, facing the building. Tho walk
was wet with falling rain. While fum
bling about bis clothes, bis feet s Ipped
and he plunged over tho railing head
first, to the bottom eleven feet iu tbe
dark bole below the walk. As he went
over Chief of Police MInto grabbed at
htm, butoould not save htm from hla
deat'.

Col. Shlel struck on his
bruising and crushing the right side
of bis face. There were also scratches
oh the left aldo ofbU face. Marshal
Mln to was the on y person who saw
him fall and rushed into tbe basement
of the hotel and dragged tbo old man
in onto ih floor. He gurgled once,
gasped and died without a struggle.
Quite a poo1 of blood was on the ste
beneath where his bead lay, and a passer-

-by says ho heard a sound like a pis to i

craoking when be fell, aud thinks il
was the cracking of bis neck-bone- ?

when i be vertebrae broke. Col. Shlel
bad been sightly intoxicated all the
afternoon.

Dr. Byrd was called, but the bodj
was ife ess. It was taken to dough's
undertaking rooms. He had spent tbe
ovening at Hotel WMamette talking
with publlo men and lawyers who con-

gregate there. He bad sat awhile in
tho reading room and started- - dome,
pleasantly bidding all good nigbt.

Col. Bblel was a familiar figure on
tho streets of 8a! em and a character
well known to all old Oregonlans. H
was sixty-eig- ht years old, and hai-sinc- e

the deuth of bis sister lived
almost alone in tbe world. He was u

frequenter of the state library, and tbe
haunts of the state house at all seasons-seeme-

to have a charm for him.
Col. fchlel obtained his title on tin

staff of Governor Kerr. It is doubtfu
If he ever had military command.
During tbe fifties he was once prose
cuting attorney of this district, but
never acquired much fame as a lawyer
or bad much law practice. When in
congress he entrusted a few thousand
dollars to Ben Wood, of New York, to
speculate in gold with. Wood accu-

mulated $30,000 to $40,000, but turned
It over to Bbiel who soon dissipated it.

Geo. K. Bbiel was the Breokinndge
oindlrtate for congress in I860, against
David Logan, at the June election. In
November another electiou was held,
at whloh Judge Thayer, of Corvallis,
was the only caudldate. Ho went to
Washington and his name was put on
the rolls by the clerk. Shlel contested
and got tbe seat, as it was held June
was tbe time to elect.

8biel crossed the plains at a very early
day and undoubtedly took part in com-
mon with most pioneers in the Yakima
Indian war of 1855-50- , under Col. Kelly.
He was a rank secessionist and it is

said on good authority that he never
took the oath of allegiance after the re-

bellion of 1800-05- . His sympathies
were entirely with tho south In that
fight, and It Is related of Shlel that he
often Bald ho would starve before he
would surrender.

Personally Geo, K. Shlel was a pol
ished, kind-hearte- d gentleman, with a
good education In belles-lettre- and
a degree of gallautry and chivalry that
graced every hour of his life. He bad
of late years lived almost entirely off
the charity of old friends, and last year
went to in the hope of
getting an appointment to some con
sulate. Ho came home
but not soured aud remained cheerful
to his latest moments.

Col. Bblel was never married. Tbere
is a tradition thai several of the Bbiel
brothors aud sisters made a vow to re
main single. One breaking the vow
was immediately disinherited. No In-

quest will be held on tbe remain-- ,

which are still lylnu at the morgue.

SUPREME COURT.

Sal.ru, Dec. 13, '03.

The Oregon aud California R. R. Co.
and the Southern Pacific Co. resps. vs.
The City of Portland, substituted for
J. T. Stewart, mayor, and David M ls

H. Wltteuberg, James M. Btott, W.
E. Showers, E. Martin, A. H. MoEwnn
W. W, Terry and J. J. Matheny, mem-
bers of the common council of East
Portland, aud tho city of East Port- -

laud aud Thomas G. Davidson, apps:;
argued and submitted.

A, H.Tauuer ntt'y for reaps.; J. V.
Beach and Heury . McGluu att'y fjr
apps.

Babey'h Heausk, Notice Is hereby
given, that I have bought the liearso
of dinger Rigdon, known as tbe
Mltito hearse, and kept at Jap Mlnto's
Btnbles, aud have moved the same to
Tl.riMlinitli'ii atatilMt. virnpr Rrat.a and
I'roiHBtreats, anuallorderalea at tho
underukem, dinger & Rlgdou'a or A.

tt ! frlnhli rt tliula rtauf fiiinmi
hope by fair dealing a nf

too bame, auu will strive to need me

By.

liiiRulem !. dough's, or at tUe stables, will re- -

edve the lat of attention. Thanking

$2.50.

continuance

,V.-J-
t
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head,sevcrely

Washington,

disappointed,

RIVER NOTES.

Steamer Three Sister camo down yes-

terday and after discharging cargo re-

turned at once to Corvallis. She has a
large quantity of wheat and oats at
points above Corval Is to bringdown
tbe river for Frlso . Her oargo here
consisted of freight from Ban Francisco
for Salem merchants aud a big lot of
Qur from Corvallis for Portland also
10 tons San FruncUo merchandise for
Portland and other points. This will
be transferred to Bteuner Elwood.

Tko Modoc came d wn last nlghL
with a load of hay and straw for Knapp,
Burrell & Co. She went down this
morning and will return tomorrow
from Portland.

Steamer Altona cams down this
morning on her trip to Portland. She
biought'down a lot of hop3,for the B.P.
Ely. Co. and charged a good round rate
on them which that big corporation
very much object to paying but never-
theless will havo to stand.

Wont we have to bavo some river
commissioners appoints 1 to protect the
poor rail road j from tho steamboats?
Good for the Altona. The Elwood
will be up from Portland tonight and
goes down tomorrow morning at 6
o'clock.

NEWS NOTES.
The S. P. will put In a night watch

for every six miles or road over the 81s-klyo- u

this winter iu order to guard
against danger from slides and also
from depredations by tbe hordes of ho-

boes now passing throngh.
The military list in Lane county, a?

required by law. He finds 2943 persons
in tbe county liable to military duty.
L'nls is an Increase of about 400 over
last year.

George L, Atkinson, of Puyallup val
ley, gathered tbe leaves from 2500 plauts
of White Burlay and Connecticut seed
leaf tobacco, and they are now hanging
lu his tobacco house at Dleringer, The
stock is s dd to be excellent.

Tyee Peter, chief of the Neah bay In
dians, has been in Port Townsend for
several days last week purchasing sup
plies, and outfitting his fleet of sealing
schooners. He is the sole owner of
three vessels, the James G. Swan, Lot-
tie and Diaaks, the latter comparative-
ly new. Tho fleet has been beached at
Had lock all winter, wnere tbe three
schooners have been scraped, repaired
and thoroughly overhauled. All of
Peter's vessels contain si wash crews
from captain down. They are thorough
hunters aud seamen.

On tbe Tule lake district, Klamath
o lunty, 10,000 bushels of wheat were
grown this year and tbe settlers want a
flour mill built at Yale.

During the warm weather of early
fall, cricket eggs hatched by millions
and later on frost killed the youug bop
per aud Harney valley ranchers are in
hopes of being well rid of that pest.

Some Eastern Washington ranchers
are shipping sheep to Chicago and
tbere feeding on corn. They report
good returns.

Tbere is to be a new saw mill built
up on tbe Brlteubush with over 40,000
feet capacity dally and will bo run
nlng by June.

a
Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with Local Applications, as they can
not reach tbe seat of tho disease. Cat
arrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take
Internal reuiidies. Hall's Catarrh Cure
U taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mooous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quaok medicine.
it was prescribed by one or tbe best
pbyslcansin thlscouutry for jeers, aud
Is a regular prescription. It is compos-
ed of the best tonics known, combined
with tbe best blood purifiers, acting di
rectly on tbe mocous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tbe two ingredi-
ents is what produces such wouderful
results In curing Catarrh. Bend for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,
Toledo, O. Bold by druggists. Price 75o.

BANKS AND BANKING.

Massachusetts has 1,181,203 savings
bank depositors, with aggregate deposits
of $369,520,883.

The banks of Groat? Britain had last
year $1,420,000,000 capital and $3,180,-000,00- 0

deposits.
In 1850 English drafts crossed with a

banker's name wero made payablo only
to or through tho 6aihe banker.

Bank holidays In England are Easter
Monday, Monday of Whitsuntldo week,
tho first Monday in August and Dec. 20,
if a week day.

A bank of deposit and issue was es-

tablished 1603 by a London goldsmith
named Francis Child. This was tho first
regular bank in England.

The New England states havo more
savings bank depositors and deposits
than all tho rest of tho country, leaving
out tho state of Now Yorlj,

ELE0TRI0 LIGHT CONCERT.

Program for This Wednesday Even-

ing's Pleasant Entertainment.

The following is the program for tho
third entertainment, a popular concert,
of tho uulyerslty course. It will bo
well worthy your attendance. It is to
bo given In tbe university chapel; ad-

mission 25 ceut-- :

Overture "Massanlello" Auber
First piano, Misses Sargeaut aud

Carpenter; secoud piauo,
Miss Newsom aud

Mr. Kruse.
"Night Before the Battle" White

Chorus.
Song Selected

Master Earle Sharp.
Medley trio Parviu

Ladles chorus.
"Vive la Republlque" (grand fan- -

tasle) - Kunkel
Misses Hubbard and Newsom.

When ye Gang Awa Demar
Miss Carpenter and Prof. Parviu-- .

"Hall Columbia" (violin solo)--Wicb-
tel

Prof. Kruse.
"Musical Museum" - Loman

Misses Jory and Newsom, Mr.
Woodruff and Dr. Epley.

Impromtu No 4 Schubert
Miss Carpenter

Pro Phundo Basso--(Humor- ous Bliss)
Mrs. Holland, Miss Altamatt, and

Messrs. Epley and Parviu.
Pilgrim Fathers Brown Parviu

Chorus.
Bong In German Selected

Rev. E. 8. Bollinger.
The Beating of My Own Heart

MacFarren
Miss Maggie Alderson.

Trio Selected
Messrs. Epley, Woodruff and Bronson.
Auvil Chorus Verdi

Harritt & Lawrence Still Lead but
Never Follow. Cash Counts.

And for cash you can buy flour, gro-

ceries, crookery etc. cheaper than any
other store in tbe city, all goods war-

ranted first class. P. O. Grocery.
d 3t & w.

In 103(1 ihe"London merchants began
the practice of depositing their spare
funds with the Goldsmiths of Lombard
street, who had strong Bafes.

The National Bank of Italy, liko the
Bank of England, manages tho finances
of the government. It is a practical mo-
nopoly and has branches in every largo
city.

The great panio of 1857, accompanied
by a general suspension of specie pay-
ments, was precipitated by the bankrupt-
cy of the Ohio Life and,Mutual Insurance
company.

In 1672 Charles II suspended all pay-
ments to bankers and other depositors of
the money deposited with the govern-
ment treasury, thus confiscating abont

3,313,000. .

The first hank of tho United States was
incorporated in 1701 and went into busi-
ness in 1794. It was projected by Alex-
ander Hamilton, and its capital was
$10,000,000.

In 1096 occurred the first great run on
the Bank of England, a year after its
foundation. Its notes went to 20 per cent
discount, but it stood the run well, and
Its capital was directly afterward in-
creased to 2,201,000. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

FASHION'S FANCIES.

Ermine collarettes appear on some of
tho new long skirted coats of block cloth.

New dress bonnets for bridesmaids'
wear, also for receptions and the opera,
are. combinations of velvet, fur and lace.

Tho beautiful rose tints among the
choico importations for evening dress
this winter exhaust all the superlative
adjectives of admirers of this particular
color.

Black watered silk dresses made with
basque bodice and circular skirt have
black moire capes en suite, the cape and
edge of the dress skirt trimmed with nar-
row black watered fur.

On some of the new French bonnet
models appears tho becoming coronet
front made of many rich and beautiful
textiles and garnitures, or severely plain
and formed of velvet alone.

Box coats and loose sack shaped even-
ing wraps of only medium length are
shown at the best importing houses,
formed of ermine fur, with pointed col-
larette and huge sleeves mado of black,
dark green or dark brown volvet.

For theater uses are pretty velvet capes
with cape collars and a straight stand-
ing medici collar lined with ostrich
feathers. Tho capo itself is lined with
8omo pretty contrasting color and the
smart little bonnet en suite matches this
lining in hue.

Velvet costumes of golden brown,
Russian green, dark wine color and
plum color or dahlia are made with
seven gored skirts, and long York coat
with immense sleeves, the only trim-
ming being a very showy Louis XIV
cravat of creamy veniso point lace.

Many of tho black velvet skirts this
season are cut In circular shape and
trimmed with satin or moire bands,
edgod with a tiny roll of black astra-
khan. Tho small Spanish jaoket, is made
wholly of tho fur, with large sleeves of
the velvet. Tho collar and girdlo are of
jet. Hew l ork X'ost,

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

DPRICE'S
lK3Powder.

The anly Pure Cream ofTartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Aiwa.Ud in Millions of Home 40 Vrs tb Standard

OVERGOATS, OVERCOATS, OVERCOATS

Slatighfer?d at Cost I

The Largest assortment ever brought to Salem.

They Must Go
in the next 30 days i

AND COST TAKES 'EM.

MI00il VttUU STORE

C. D. Gabrielson,
.Rerldcnt

LONDON and LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Have 15 years experience; lor over eight years assistant secretary ot Stale Inmrance Com.lyntOrezon. Temporary ofllco Htelnrr'a ited Coiner Drug btore. wuiMW.
l LIBERAL Which Is shown by the foett at this company has done the tarwitbiiii.AND

ness of any Foreign insurance company on the

Eemember The gymnastic exhibi-
tion on Wednesday night at the Y. M.
C. A. 12 11-1- 3

Gymnasium Exhibition. At the
Y. M. C. A. Weduesday evening. Ad-

mission 15 cents.

Publishers Notice
The Journal prints all the Asso-

ciated Press news. It suppresses noth-
ing that is prrperly news. It is the
only paper at Salem that prints com-
plete foreign cable dispatches every
day.

Beaders of the Weekly Journal
have only two weeks more to take ad-

vantage of our liberal premium ofler.
Read the advertisement and renew for
1894 before January Hist next. Hun-
dreds have received our freo premium
library, All are pleased with it.

The Journal's tax figures are cor-

rect and complete. Tbe footings are
accurate. It is not tbe part of a news-
paper to tell how it got them. It got
them in advance of any other newspa-
per. This is why it is a newspaper.
Cut them out for reference. Those are
the figures that now go to tbe State
Board of Equalization.

A Natural Food.
Conditions o f
the system arise
when ordinary
foods cease to
build flesh
there is urgent
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source.

Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of the life
of all foods it is cod-liv- er

oil reinforced, made easy of
digestion, and almost as
palatable as milk.

Prepared bj Scott Bowne. N. Y. All droftfiU.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"VTOTIOKis hereby given that by virtue or
JLH an execution duty isnued (jut of the fir-cu- lt

oourt of tbe state of Oregon, for tbe oouniyofUaiiou.snd to me directed onthelSihday or November, 189J. upon a Judgment anddecree duly rendered and entered ofreo rduu uuuaeiru m una uy saia court on tne III nday of November, WJ, In a certain suit theain said court rending wherein J. H. Lunawas plaintiff and William nnlcomb, Mary B.Holcomband John a. Wricut were deiendnots In favor ot plaintiff and oealnst the de-
fendants by hlon execution I am command,
ed that out of tbe mortgaged real property lusaid execution and bereTualier described to
mabe the costs and ex penses of satd exe- utlon
1Mb coal a and dlnburcmenti nfmnlri nii i.t.hJ 17.20 and tbe sum due the plaintiff In satdsuit amounting to three hundred and seven
andSWOOdoliirs (1307.33) with Interest there- -
uuBviue rate oi eigm per tent per annum
from the Hth day of November, 1893, aud

I have levied upon andftndwliion
Saturday, the 13 day or January, A. D.,1804
at the hour of 1 o'clrok p. m of said day atlbewtj door ot the couny oourt bouse in Salem.Mailou county, (tregou, sell at. publlo auctionto the highest bidder for each In hand on tbedayofealeal.the right, title, Interest and es-to-te

which satd defendants or eilherof thewhad on or afte the execution of said moru
Kaae i 1 O- - to tbe lollowll.i? dnurlhrrt ul nmn- -ertyaa tho same appears destrlbtd In safd

towlt: l,ot No. 8 in block No. 3 tatheouiuwest addition to the city of S4lem.

LDJJS,.ad,?J,u.,'to redemption In the man.pr by law.
Dated at Malem, this December 11, 1883.

.JOHN KNIUKT.Hherln ol Marlon county. uregon'By F.T. WlUUHfMAN, Deputy,

Agent.

Pacific coast in 1893.

WAN I ED. A position at housework by alady with b. st of refereucej.
v.i k uo iiunun ui juii. il. fjiriv.
Court street ncarlSth.

NOTICK. Any one bavin horses they wish
and fed bav and oatsth-OKn- thewinter may inaulre of Harris & Loose for fur-

ther particular. Willamlna, Yamhill cou
ty, Oregon. 1218t w

WAMTkD Workof any klud, by ayounc
who is a stranger in the cliy.

Wages no object. J..hn Loumenas, at The
Cottage 128-5- t

CHRISTIAN
RCIENCB-Literat- ure of an

at 826 Liberty street.

PAPER is kept on file at E. O. Hake's
31HI8 A gency, SI and 65 Merchants

San Francisco, California, where
contrao's for advertising can be made for it.

niAKM FOR HALE. A desirable farm of 1M

j.' acres lor saie on long time Town property
will be taken in part pa: menu AddIt to Leo
Willis, in Opera House J look. 12-- lm

CAMPAIGN OP EDUCATION

--:i

AVSrf&?? rj-- l

A camnalea of education la what we are
sngnged in. We wunt to teach tbe vubllc
mat we nave everymint; in me way or

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Oold nens. Fountain rxtnr. Oxvdlied

Novelties, Photograph Albums. Photo!
irames, oojiai Dozes, Porcelain Placqnei,
luinuara dooks, iinen dooics. inK suinat
)tc. Our orlces are mv lnwn nwlner Ui
i he dull times. Don't belluve this bntl
some and see for your elves.

Patton Bros.,
Agents for "Old Nick." 98 Bute street

S. 0. V. MARKET,
365 Summer Street

LEWIS fcPRATHER, Props.
Tho best meats of all kinds sold at

tbe lowest prices. Reliable goods and
quiok delivery.

MADAM McALPlN,
of Denver, has opened Dress-makin- g

Parlors Iu the Eldridge block, in tbe
rooms formerly occupied by Mrs. Baker
and guarantees

A Perfect Fit or No Payl
m

FROEBEL 8CilOOLS-4- th Yar

KINDERGARTEN

Infant, Connectlngand Primary classes
every week day from 0 a. m. to

12 m. except Saturday.

MISS 0. BALLOU, Principal

TRAINING CLASSES
for teacbeis' dally practice. work from

0 a. hj. to 12 m. in Kludergarlen.
On Monday, Wednesday and Friday
from 2 to 4 p. m. C'las ea meet for
study .of Frrebel system, Mrs. P. S.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meets Friday from 2 to 4 p. m. with

training claw, conducted by Mrs.
RuigUtand Mias Ballou. For terms or
information apply at Kludergarlen
rooms, corner Court and LJberty fctrtetg.

XMAS LINENS,
.XMA8 FURS,

XMAS NECKWEAR nd SUSPENDERS,
X AS HANDKERCHIEFS,

XMAS DRESSES and JACKETS,
XMAS OVERCOATS and HATS,

XMAS FOOTWEAR
AT LOWEST OA8H PRICES AT

WILMS BROTHERS A CO.
OPERA HOU8JS CORNER, - , ,. '

BXLMM, QMGOW

uowwmiinrfc T'liFrii fJuOn,


